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FIBERGRAMME
Weavers of Orlando Newsletter
Vol. 23, No. 3

· -June 1999

M a y 1 Enterprise

11:00 am PICNICrt This year's picnic will be at
the home of Paul & LaVonne Robertson in
Enterprise.

2:00 pm Millenium Committee will meet at
Betty Terlouws.

June 6 OCHM

·Met"

Picnic reve\ry

Our amud spring picnic will be held at the
Robertson h ~ on Stone Island in Etterprise. See ·
the tmp for instructions on how to find it. aing
your item; for show 'n tell a dish to share, your
mm place setting and a chair.

10:00 am Bern a Lowenstein will present a
program and hands-on mini-workshop on Fake
lkat See article for information on supplies if
you would like to participate. $5 materials fee.

July 10 OCHM
10:00 am Jane McLean will present a program
on marbleizing fabric and paper, followed by a
mini-work.5hop. In addition, Jane will also shOVv
us hO'N to furn 1he newly decorated paper into a
small origami box. Material fee of 1 to 2 dollars.

Oct 1 -3 Block Weave Rug Workshop with
Connie Forneris.

Weavers of Orlando ~ets rmst nnnths at the
Orange County Historical Museum (oet--L\IO in Loch
Haven Park in Orlando.

Weavers of Orlando
president
vire-pres.
2nd v.p.
treasurer
secretary

Gail Blitch ............... (407) 298-3069
Pam Carr ............... (941) 746-1560
Jane Plante ............. (352) 589-7706
Susan Boykin .........(352) 242-9685
Audrey Srrith .•....... (407) 831-0899

FAKE IKAT OR PAINTED WARP?
Ifyou loved Berna Lowenstein's kirn:mos with
the fake ikat. stripes, then you will "'311t to attmd the
June rreeting Berna will demmstmte how she
creates those fake ikat stripes using a painted warp.
The teclmique is very precise, very ~ , and has
ahn)st no mess.
Hands-on participants will paint the ikat stripes
during the meeting and will receive a draft for a
painted vvarp scarf (sinilar to Btma's kim:mo
fabric).
Ifyou would lilce to participate in the hands-on
portion of the program, tlxre will be a $5 fef; paid
in advance, to cover the cost _o f rreteriaJs. 1be
guild will ~ply thepairu, brushes, water cups,
plastic w-ap, \VclX paper, etc.
You '\WI need to bring:

Two or tlree narrow warps, each 3 yards long. of
10'2 perle cotton, 10 to 12 ends in each warp. Do
not cut the ends of the vvarp but do put loop ties
tlrough the ends. Secure the cross and pit. choke
ties every yard.
Also bring 1\\0 heavy books and an apron (or wear
old clothes). The books are nlllortant since they
will be used as weights to keep the WcJrPS from
shifting They won't get messy.

October Workshop Sign-up

W Library News
by lvfary Adolph, guild librarian

Pan CaT will begin sign-ups for the Corrie Fomeris
Block Wea\e Rllgs Workshop at the Jme meeting. The
~rkshopwll beheldOctober 1-3, 1999. Otrmembers
wio spend their surrnners elsewiere may send a reposit
check of $35 .00 to Pam Carr, 2412 7th Ave. V✓.,
Bracenton, FL3420-', to reserve your pace on the signup sheet. Make check payalie to Weavers of Qian.ch.
Please ch not send before May 25 th.

Norma Smayda Workshop Samples
Would the Jmticipants of the ScandruMan weaves
'WOrkshop p.ease give a samp.e to Pan CaT for the
guild notebook as soon as possitie.

HELP ME

r 'M losff

The following items have gone astray. Please check to
see ifyoulurve accidertally caniedany of them off.
■

Weavers of Qfanch license pate.

■

Halcyon trass chulie-enred sley hook

•

'Tortoise shell frmne RayBan sunglasses.

■

Hanc:kmt from ScandruMan 'WOl"kshop.

If fomd p.ease tring to a meeting and give to anyone on
the executive board

"The Mouse Comes a Calling"
Eva~ sh will :rresent a 1½ hour I ecture and sli re
show at Convergence 2000. The :rrogram, showcasing
""1rk of Weavers of Q-lanch members at Disney>s
.Animal Kingchm, will retail the creation of characters
in the March of the .Animals Parade.
Congratulations Eva for having your :rroposal accefted.
This is a great OJP)rtunity to dsp ay our talents.

SPACE COAST WEAVERS
Kahy Martin imiites all weavers to a Spice Coast
Weavers :rrogrmn on May 15. The speaker will be Jan
Ring ofUCF wio wll dscuss Design and Color 'With
Fibers. Contact the new co-:rresirents of Spice Coast,
Kathy andJudMartin for the pace and time of the

~

have some nice additions to our librrv:

AfJrthAmerican Dye Plants by .Ame Bliss. .

"-edby

LaVome Robertson
Four Harness ~aving. 11ze C:Omplete Guide to
Warping & ~aving on a Four Harness Loom. This
book came with the loom that Wc1S chnatedto the guild
From the $75 chnatedto the guildlil:rary, Ipirchasedat
State Conference:

Sashes Straps & Bands. 0,-iginal Patterns in Warp
Faced Twill for the Four Harness worn by Ruth and
Ralp.1 Jomston This is a helpful book for those wio
Wdl11: to 'A'ea\le a belt, band, strap, etc. rut dm't want to ch
it with cards, finger-weaving or inlde loom Ninety six
patterns are gj.ven for aw re range of resigns along with
step by step instructions for ""1rking out patterns you\e
seen andliked or creating your own original patterns.

Did you know....
Betty is VIJOfking hard to get her lilrmy in perfect orrer.
Sie is categorizing~ item, reorganizing her
sarnp.es, revvriting her teaching notes and, in general,
:findng a pace for all the ockE and ends that she has
collected over the years. Many of us from the guild are
"'°rking to her orcb-s and, lugily, we haYe a~d t'WO
newhelpers: RuthHolroydandJeanPenoyer (Jean is
lilrarian of the Rochester Guil~. Ruth spent t'WO weeks
with Betty in March and will be returning for another
t'WO weeks the end of Apil and early May. We sincerely
thank her for her efforts. Jean Penoyer recently spent
four mys with Betty and wlunteeredher services. Betty
pJt her to "WOfkf .Also, Jeanpassedalongthe corrections
she
to the book Huck Pattern C:Ollection (recently
acliedto the Guildlilrary). ThankyouJean!

mare

Note ....
If anyone out there~ borrowed a book from Betty,

'WOuldyou p ease return it. Not only are we trying to
conliete the list of her books rut it will need to be
'trocessed~ Perha?; you could take a mirrute to scan
your own lilrmy to make sure you've not forgotten to
return something of hers. Thankyou veiynmch!

p-Of!iam

NEWS AND WHATNOT
Genid Kopp is the new secretmy for the Horida
lrop.cal Weavers Guild Co~abiati~ Gerald!

Special thanks to Ann Nunnally for having more
weavers of Cxlanch lroclrures }Yinted

•

Letter From the President
It was a privilege to be able to attend this year's FTWG
conference. I had an amazing time!
Helping to set up early on Thursday morning, gave me the
opportunity to see how it all comes together. Our guild had a
fantastic display thanks to all the members who contributed.
I attended Paul O'Connor's workshop class on Loom
Controlled Double Weave. It was a great learning experience!
I am happy to say that I was able to weave off all the warp I had
prepared for that class.
Chatting with old and new friends is always delightful. It
is interesting to hear new stories and share a laugh or two.
The big surprise was the awards ceremony. Please look in
the newsletter for more details about it. Looking forward to next
year's conference.
Since becoming your new president, I have notice a few
things.
It is amazing how different the guild looks when you are up
front looking out at the members!
When I peer out at all of you I see inquisitive minds soaking
up the knowledge of a guest speaker. I see the eagerness of people
waiting patiently to show their latest creations to the group.
When they share, you see a twinkle in their eyes that comes from
the feeling of pride and the support of everyone acknowledging
their talent. I get a sense of unity and belonging when hands are
raised to volunteer when there are needs.
I am but a conductor it takes all of you to to produce the
sweet sounds of a successful guild.
I praise all of you for your warm smiles and kind hearts that
I see when I am up front.
Our guild is such a fantastic group because of the time,
talents, and compassion shared by its members!
Happy Weavings,
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FTWG

CONFERENCE

AWARDS AND PRIZES

~

DOOR PRIZE WINNERS

Audrey Smith
~Lee

Yes, there -were peop.e from other guilck at conference, rut
Wemers of Q-lanoo members wdlked aWcfY w.th a large mmber
of awards and pizes.

Sheryl:Bryatt
.lateMcLe~

Adel:de
Ann:Rni& .,

SCHOLARSHIPS

Fondal-laJdad
Susat Bo)'ld.n
Rudell Kopp
GahyHolmat
Jewell Bledsoe
Art Lee

Ellen Turner
scholarship at John Can:)JX)ell
scholarship at .ArroWilOlt
scholarship at Penland
Newcomer Scholarsmp
Welcome Back Scholarship
rebate for conference registration

FASHION SHOW MoDELS

LomaStmton
.AnnRevels
LaVonne Robertson
Pan<::aT
Ew~sh

FIBER EXHIBIT PRIZES

FondaHaddal

Member's Clioice
Lorna Statton
ComJiex: Weavers Award
.late Platte
I it Place
Loma Statton
Fashion mow outerYtear
Fashion show separates
Hon Mention Arm Revels
Fashion show accessory
1st Pl ace
Lorna Statton
Fashion show accessory
Hon Mention Ann Revels
Weaving accessory
1 st Place
.late Platte
2nd Place
Sa:uly CaT
Puncti onal VJeaving
Functional 'Weaving
Hon Mention Linda Stevens-Sloat
1 at Place
.Jaie Platte
Weavingyarrnge
1 .. Place
Eva \\Wsh
Art to v;ear
.Art to v;ear j e~l.ry
2nd Place
Ellen TW"ller
Art to wear jewelry
Hon Mention Eva \\Wsh
2 nd Place
Satdy CaT
:Mixedmeda
I st Place
Lorna Statton
Related arts

Directions to the Picnic place
Qu- amrual µanc will be at Paul andlaVome
Robertson's home. Thke 1-4 to exit 53 (DeooryDeltona). Go left on Delmy Avenue for about
one mile. Turn rigpt on Main Street at the
traffic light. Later this road changes to
Fnterpise-Osteen road Go 8Jlroximately 2.8
miles, past Mariner's Co\e Park, to the Stone
IslandFntrance. Tumrigtt Oito Stone Island
Road then follow the map below to find the
VM:j.

Paul andLaVome ~bertson

(407) 323-4532

470 Sunset Road

t/lJO .SufJs,et Rd

l
:,r T
7

WARRIOR
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WARRIOR
v.:-TRAIL
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Millennium Project Underway
•

By Jane MI.ean

.......

Qn- guild has fOtllled a Millennimn Cormnittee to choose and organize a l\1illennimn Project. The members of

the cormnittee are Jane McLean.. Ellen Turner. Joan Furci .. Berna Lowenstein. Gail Blitch. Joy Bergman. and
BettyTurI..ouw. The l\1illennl1um .:ormnittee w.11 meet at 2 p.m Saturchy, May 1, at Betty's to dscuss andfick
colors and ctafts. Tue meeting : follow the p
at the Robertson's.

me

Millennium Project
The connnittee has chosen a Sampe Book as our guild i:roj eel Followng are the -we~ we have listed
Please µan to sign up at the June meeting to weave a sampe or two (some maybe woven on same warp). We
hope most of o u r ~ wll become inwlvedin ttis guildi:roject to celelrate Year 2000.
Plain Weave
Overshot
Finger Mani?Jiated Weaves
btsket "Weave
cross
S[.miish lace
logcalin
talie
Leno
Straight twll
star
Brooks Bouq.ret
skiptwill
Danish Meddlion
rose
Inlay
Rosepth
damond
Pointtwll
Brocades
on OR)Osites
Herringbone
Swvel
Theo Moonnan
Thmsperency
Brai red twill
Honeycomb
Rugweaving
M&Wtwll
Waffle
lroken tw.11
Polychrome
Warp pattern 5tWementary warp
Card weaving
.
chmictwll
BoundweaYe
Satin (5 shaft)
Irdde
Bronson
Damask (10 shaft)
Kumihimo
spot
Q-aclde
Thpestry
lace
weft
SUmmer and Winter
Doulietwotie
Wdl"p
q.ngley
~s&O's
Bateman
half-satin
Pile Weaves
Huck
spot
S\Nedsh Lace
lace
Sampes wll be cbe at the Se}:tember meeting. Berna has volunteered to pt the book together for us.
Thanks Berna
The forewordfor our Sampe Book has been witten by our .rresident. Gail Blitch.
'We see the Weavers of Qianch ettering the new millennium ecbcating and i:rmnoting the art and eel elrati on
of weaving. This weming sampe book is a testimony of encouragement, growth andlmowe<te attained:from
study groups ~ the Iearership of our mertor, Betty Terl..ouw. Qr vision is that it be an assistance and
insprationfor all."

What's in a Name?

Fabric from Bottles

Batiste is named for the 13tb..century Frenchman,
Baptiste who made this fine cotton fabric.
Jacquard fabric, loom, and weave are all named after
French inventor Joseph-Marie Jacquard.
Jean was originally a linen 2/1 twill from Genoa, Italy.
Levi Strauss sold work pants in both cotton jean and
denim. The name "jeans" came to be applied to the style
of pants rather than the fabric.
Denim, formerly sergedenim from serge de Nime, was
originally a wool twill with colored warp and white weft.
Both jean and denim were common fabrics in colonial
America

from The Ovistian Science li&:,nitor
PET, the plastic used for soda bottles is being recycled
into polyester fibers for fabric. The automated process
from bottle separation to cut and baled tow takes about
30 minutes. The recycled fibers lack the glossy finish of
the virgin polyester but have the same strength, warmth
and durability. The PET fibers are combined with virgin
polyester, which is cheaper to produce, in products like
Polartec and Thinsulate type R.
-<}- Thanks to Barbara Page and Anne McKenzie for
these tidbits.
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April 10, 1999

MEETING MINUTES
Submitted by Audrey Smith and Joy Bergmtm

March 6, 1999
ThemeetingWctS openedbyPresic:cnt Gail Blitchwthan
introciJction of guests: Ruth Holroyd of Rochester, NY,
atth;y Beavers of Q-iancb, and Kay Schreiber ofTumfie,

XL
Jme Plante, FIWG District 4 Rqresentative, reported
on the needfor volunteers to set up and take cbWI talies
at conference.

The Qty of Cxlancb Recreation De}D1:Inent chnateda
small four-harness loom to our guild wnch
for crmonst:rati ons.

wll be used

Demonstration Cllair Smdy Lm:anu reported on needfor
volunteers on :March 20-21 for Bluegrass festival at Fort
Onistmas and for a Festival at Turkey Lake Park in .Apil.
Presioont Blitch e,qressed a resire for the guild to cb a
Iv.fill ennitnn Project to be competed by our Holicmy
Party. Acormnittee wll be hearedby co-chairs Jate

McLeai and:Ellen Turner.

Presicbt Blitch opened the meeting at the
Scandnavian Weaves Workshop in Mt. Dora.
Wemers of Cxlancb members \\Un fifteen avwrdi at
the Flori ch 'Ilopcal Weavers Giilc! ronference in
March Wimers w.11 be listed in m.
4ter.

Berna Lowenstein remnred ewryone of the Apil
30 deadine to oroor gmldlogo items. Toe Apil
Sf.inners meeting wll be at Ma's house.
All members Wl<> ertered 'WO\'ell items won rilixxis
at the Central Florid! State Fair. Glorla Corbet
suhnitted ~ a l towels she received in the last
toYicl exchange on behalf of the~~.
Smdy umrDI amounced:five upcoming

remonstratiom;, includ~Disney's Animal Kingcbm
in early May.
Hosptality Clmir C.ol :Maler asked members to
signupto hinggoodes-especiallyfor June.
lreasurer Susat Boykin amomced the corrected,
final total from the auction: $517 .75. The guildhas
received an anonymous cboati on of $7 5 .00 for the

1\w of our members 'WOil ritix>ns at the Oneal Florid!
State Fair. Gail Blitch ffllllrilix>ns for talie linens, arpe
rutter andjelly. Jewel BledsoewonaFirstPlaceriti:>on
for her li ack andgol d scarf

lilrary.

Show aid Tell

Guests Jan .Arnold of Leesburg. Ellen Sader of New
York, andNikeBolte were welcomed

Joy Bergmai sho-wed a sampe v.men by Jane :McLean
(V\oith frame by Joy) for the 'Wincbver Prqj ect for Q-ange
County Historical :Mi.Isetnn. Jane al so dsp ayed her Theo
Moorman tapesby from the Holroyd workshop, Gail
showed her tapesb:y p-oj ect, andJoy showed a baby .
tlanket she~. Sman Boykin has been bisy weaving
scarves for the conference exchange, some Foxfire
towels, and some mug rugs. Jme Plante also wove
Foxfire towels andtwo ~ced-dyedscarves. Asta Solie
created a red scarf from the -warp end of Donna Sullivan's
'IM>rkshop, Arme l\fcKeruJ. e showed pctures of a cpilt
mare for her niece, and ShaTat Fish had socks knitted
form ca911Ilere and merino wool. Ma-y Mal.on had
Snbori sarnries andhID pne-neede hi.gcets, Eva Wish
ma<E another bea<Ednecldace andPa.d RobertlOII
mo<El ed a lmitted sweater-vest mare by wfe LaVorme.
Meeting WdS acj omned Pan CaT introcbced our
speaker, Elayne Z.Om W10 p-esemed sli<ES mdlecttre on

.Andean Textiles.
FIB ERG RA MME is the newsletter of the Weavers of
Orlando. Send material for the July edition before June 6 to
Becky Gillespie, 2664 Sweet Springs St., Deltona, FL 32738201 O, or phone: (904) 789-6m, or email: gillespi@njcenter.com

Eva \Wm had her p-oposal for Convergence 2000
accerted Ste w.11 give a seminar and slide mow
abcn.t the guild's inwl\ffllerlt wth Animal Kingcbm

Jud l\fa1:in amounced that he and wfe ~ are
the newy electedco-p-esirents of the Space Coast
Guild
.Anne :Mcl(eruJ.e is creating a dspay board for
cbmoffitrations.

The meeting WdS acj oumed Pan OIIT introcbced
our speaker, 'Mlrkshoplearer Norma Smaydlfor her
p-esentation on Scandnman Weming.

Betty's Calendar
GoriaCorbet ................. May3 -9
Ann:Re\ds ...................... Mayl0-16
linda Ste\lellS-Soan.·...... May 17 - 23
Jessica Wolf................... May 24 -30
Susan Boykin .................. M.ay 31 -June 6
SmnFrazee...................... June 7 -13
Jackie Schooling ............ Jme 14 -20
&leMonopoli ................. Jme21-27
Mary Acblpi................... Jme 28 -Jtiy 4

Directory Additions and Corrections

Gail's Pumpkin Pie Cike
Bottom Layer
I box D.ncan Hnes ydlow cake mx.
½ cup ireJted but.er
1 eggbeatm
Take 1 cup of the cake mix and set aside. In a bowl
miK the mmindec of cake mix, butttr and f{?8 Press
i1to a greased 9 by 13 pan

Mary Adolph
twa@n-jcenter.com

Filling Layer
1 large can pw:pkin

Cathy Beavers
1161 Eagles Watch Trail
Winter Springs, FL 32708
(407) 696-8521

Bonnie Arbuckle
PO Box 1049
Flat Rock, NC 28731
(704) 696-2077

3~beaten
2/3 cup evaporaterl mik
%cup sugar

Esther Boylan
3208 E. Pebble Creek Drive
Avon Park, FL 33825-6038
(941) 314-0652

1 teaspoon Cimarron
Mix mxl pour over cake batter )ayer.
Topping Layer
¼ cup suga1 teaspoon cinnan}.')l'l
2 tablespoons nrl.ed butter
½ cup chopped ruts
reserved 1 cup of cake mix
Mix and crurrble on top of filling layer. Bake at 4<XJ>
for 10 min,. then at 35CJ> for 30 min

Anne McKenzie
LOURAMcK@aol.com
Barbara Page
Winter -- PO Box 3284
Deland, FL 32723-3284
(904) 734-3566

Summer - PO Box 1217
Black Mt. NC 28711
(704) 669-1658

,.
I

t

TELEPHONE NEWS
by Gail Blitch
I want to thank all the peope WlO wh.rieeredto &&'Si~ on
the teleplOlle tree. Unfortumtely,, some peope fr11.Ye me
their names wien I was not alie to wite them c:k>wl aid
nowlamnotha\inggoodmemoryrecall. So c<>tidall of
you W10 saidyou 'WOUldhelpwth thi~ pease cOOJ}:iete
the form below. That 'Wa)7 I wll ~ all the information
cbwi on paper and I can start making a newteleplOlle tree.
Thanks for your m<Errumcing and &JR)CXt.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ \\ill assi~ on the teleplOlle tree.

Myi:fione m.mber w area CO<E is: _ _ _ _ _ __
Iliveinthegeneral area of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

7

Martha Satterfield
150 El Dorado #109
Winter Haven, FL 33884
(813) 324-0281

Loma Stanton
Summer-c/o S. Fisher
50 Victor, London
ONTARIO, Canada N6C 1 B7
Cynthia Starr
16349 Andrews Circle
Cedar Key, FL 32625
(352) 543-6548
Betty Wagner
821 Lake Port Blvd. #5-512
Leesburg, FL 34748-2517
(352) 728-5141

,~
f

For Sale:

For Sale:

45 Leclerc 4-hamess, folding, jack-type loom.
Bench with open ends included plus many
accessories: radd le, warping board, reeds, rag
shuttle,. l
-~utdes,. doubling
stand,. etc. Also
u

22" Harrisville 4-hamess floor loom, excellent
condition. Must sell for $200 (if you

11

included are linen, cotton and fine wool yarn;

books by Peter Collingwood (2), Mary Black,
At.Nater, and many others. Price for all is
$1,200.00 or best offer~ Contact Elaine Cain,

. J- "1Jghtone new, the kit would cost over
¾ · '. ~. Please caJI Barbara Page (904) 7343566.

10717 Wesbnont Road, Leesburg, FL 34788,
(352) 742-0195.

FIBERGRAMME
Editor:
Becky Gillespie
2664 Sweet Springs Street
Deltona, FL 32738-201 O

BvaWaJsh.

P.O. Box2266
Winter P~ FL 32790.
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